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KEEP OUT RUSSIAN LUMBER.
Congressman W. C. Hawley told the sawmill 

workers in Springfield Saturday that not a foot 
of Russian lumber should come into this country 
bw ause it was all being produced by penal work
ers. Without stum page or wages Russian com 
petition would be ruinous to the industry iu the 
Pacific northwest.

Mr. Hawley told the lumber w orkers that the 
$1 tarrlf on lumber might be increased to >1.60 
a thousand feet, under the flexible provisions of 
the new tariff law. While this was not sufficient 
lie said that he believed tha t lumber would come 
into its own again when once world conditions 
returned to normal.

All the country east of the Rocky m ountains, 
with a few exceptions, is against a tariff on 
lumber and this is the first tim e in 17 years 
there has been any duty on lumber. After the 
defeat of the lumber tariff in the senate only 
the fact tha t Congressman Hawley was chair
man of the conference comm ittee made it pos 
sible for any tariff to be included on lumber 
a t all.

• • •

DON’T MAKE ROOSEVELT S MISTAKE
Bolting the Republican ticket was the greatest 

m istake in his public career and one he much 
regretted Theodore Roosevelt told friends before 
he died. He repudiated the Republican party 
which had bestowed honors upon him and ran 
for president as an independent. Later he deeply 
regretted i t

If you are a republican and are thinking of 
voting for an independent candidate ask your 
self wnen you get in the election booth November 
4, "Isn’t this Independent candidate m aking the 
same m istake of Theodore Roosevelt?”

GRANGE BILL UNSOUND 
We have the word of Judge Lawrence T. Harris

tha t the Grange power bill will allow taxation 
of people without their consent, and th a t it may 
pledge their property for the payment of bonds 
w ithout their co n sen t And finally that the 
Grange bill is not necessary to  secure rights for 
a country district to  go into the power business 
but th a t it can be done by the passage of a law 
creating a power district as has been done for 
road, and school districts. We have faith in the 
ability of the form er suprem e judge to interpret 
this bill. His analysis convinces ub that the pro
posed bill is dangerous legislation. It the country 
people want to go into the power business we 
favor giving them  the righ t through the passage 
of the proper law by the legislature.

Cottage Grove is working for a  better road 
down the Umpqua via Drain and the fu rther im
provement of the Reedsport harbor. This is a 
splendid undertaking. We can not have too many 
good roads and deep w ater harbors. They are 
not in competition with each other but an aid 
in the successful use of each other, for they 
stim ulate transportation, trade and industry. 
Cottage Grove is only 50 miles from deep w ater 
on the Umpqua.

• • •
Vote “No” except ttvo is our advice on the 

thirteen measures. Repeal of the Irrigation dis
trict bond interest and the extension of the sol
diers’ bonus loan are the only two w orthy of 
a “Yes” vote in our opinion.

7?ie Day He Runs the Show-
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formulated at the office of Misa tier

The entire enrollment for the achonl 
1» limited to 40. and the enrollment 
for each community will be limited Io W. C. HAWLEY
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Prosperity- alone. It’s the people, united In v . -m.
r  1 a »'X( t ltn o  it  w il l Km ia*nv county*« Thu temporary hour« for the meet

aupport a lug have been aet for 10 00 a. m to 
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Ballots that Will be validly counted for PROS- , f i'rm. 1X7». and .duca/ed a t" H a w i h “ f ,* r’,OOB Definite Information
PERITY are of many kinds. Some one of them  Dell Acodemy and low« state college. “M to ,h" pl‘“ '" " n<l ,,m " 1,f ,he w«“1 
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gon. , omlng to thia »late In 1K96 The last day on which enrollment» 
He wa» graduated at Oregon Colver ran br mM(lr „  WadWM1<u,  OctoberHelp a deserving man or a woman to  get 

a little paving work—or, better, a regular 
job.

Spend wisely and not to timidly, and an 
ticipate scheduled expenditures so far as Is 
practicable.

Turn the deaf ear to false, michievous 
rum ors; and don’t repeat them, if you do 
hear them.

Be willing to pay a fair price. Don't take 
advantage of the o ther m an's necessity.
Recognize tha t he has as good claim to a 
fair profit as you.

When a vampire that fattens on the mis
eries of o thers shows up, help to m ake him 
unpopular.

Discourage calam ity howlers.
Keep business moving evenly and rem em b er¡.„y tw((.p ,f)i hag >|n<.e 

that, to  the average man. his job is his jiartic- 
ular business. When possible, reassure him 
against fear of losing i t

29. They »hould t„> eent either Ml»» 
Skow or Mr. Collier

Repuhllcnn Nominee for Ite elecllon 
The training hor „( (he Tariff A d of 193U

which glvy» to ugrlcullure In all 11» 
branche» the highest rate» of protec
tion ever given.

Lumber was on the free ll»t lit 
1913 bul wa» relumed Io (be dutiable 
ll»t In the Hawley Hinoot T ariff Art 
of 1930 and kept there by Congree« 
mnn Hawley

He Introduced and had paiiKed the 
law providing 32.000.000 for mr Hoi 
dler»' Home.

A Native Hon of Oregon who ha» 
’’No Intereet» to Herve but the Public 
Interest»" uud who 1»

C LE A N
C A PABLE

E X P E R IE N C E D
F A IT H F U L  

SU C C E S S FU L
Rend hla Record of Horee««ful Herv 

Ire In the Voter»' Pamphlet.
Piild adv by Ronald C. tlloveri

N ovelty  C andies for H allow e'en

Table
guests.

Chocolates, bonbons, tim i 
glace fruits fur the hostess.

candies for your

Sm all candies und candy 
prizes for the children.

prac-
I tiring niudlclnc at Ix-banon for 30 

year». He nerved with the famouH 
2nd Oregon vclunt, er regiment In 
the I ’hllllpin»-» and In the 27th coast 
artillery In the World W ar as captain 

Since me war he ha» organized 
a hospital company with rank of 
major He Is a member of the Meth 
odist church, American legion. Vet' 

•  •  •  I erans of Foreign Wars, I. O. O. F„
K of I’.. Moose. M W of A.

It Is a wise policy of the highway commission thl>rT(̂ tkf 
and the bureau of public roads to push road ments at the coming election and re
m aintenance and new construction wherever knrd It as a mandat for his guidance 
practicable this winter. It provides employment He believes in education, municipal 
for otherwise idle labor and also will mean th a t 2*'';'rHit,1,lp,’h„li?7i f",r 1 e"ith,, bet,te? 
highways will be In better condition during the f!r taWH and law en'orcement. 
traffic season next summ er. More employment, — P aid  Adv. b m  c o u n ty  R epublic  
less detours and bad road will surely result.

Save, but save wisely, not in fright. Invest 
for the profit that sound enterprise pays and 
for the added profit that will come afte r the 
hysteria of pessimism has passed.

The independent candidate would like to as
sume the responsibility for getting a tariff on 
lumber. There is but one man responsible for 
a  tariff on lum ber after the  schedule had failed 
•in the senate and tha t was Congressman W. C. 
Ilawlev, chairm an of the  conference comm ittee. 
On him should be bestowed whatever praise there 
is for the actual passage of the bill with a $1 
per thousand on lumber.

1Hy ^beit T. Rniri

an Central Committee.

Bladder 
• Weakness

I f  G e ttin g  U p N igh t« , Backache, 
fre q u e n t day call». L e g  Palna, N e rv - 
ouaneaa, o r B urn in g , due to  fu n c tio n 
a l B lad der Ir r i ta t io n , In  acid condi
tion», m ake» you fee l tired , depreaaed 
end discouraged, t r y  th e  Cyatex Teat. 
W o rk »  fa»t- » ta rt»  c irc u la tin g  th ru  

m It------ ----------------------- la t ln g  th
th e  »y»tem  In  I t  m inutes. Praised by

r altlve ae- 
■tex (pro-

*  -  ----- -------------------- . .  under th a
Iro n -C la d  G uarantee. M ust q u ic k ly  
a lla y  the»« conditions. Im prove i 
f i l l  sleep and anergy, o r  m oosy T 
O n ly  <0o a t

K E T E L 8 DRUG STORE  
5th & Main Springfield, Ore.

thousand» fo r rap id  and poall 
tlo n . D on’t  g ive  up. T r y  (V » te  
nounced S lsa -tex ) today, uni

Modern Equipment for Brake Test
ing. W heel end Axle Aligning  

T E S T S  FR EE

Minton’s Brake 
Service

All Work Guaranteed 
Phone 271 • Eugene
10th and Olive Oregen

All »chool children 
need an eye examina
tion - Even with twen
ty-twentieth v i s io n  
there may be e y e  
»train.

O R .EC . M EADE
o r  T O  E T R I Z T
14 W£ FT e T-' AVfc

RGGIMANN’S
'Where the Servira la Dlffarent"

PLA Y SAFE
VOTE THE STRAIGHT 
REPUBLICAN TICKET

“ Nouf iu  no tim e to m ake a 
chang e”  »aye C alv in  C o o lid fe .

I
Here are the Republican candidates for National and

State offices. Take this list with you 
when you go to the polls.

CHARLES L. McNARY . . For United States Senator 
One of the State's most valuable aeeeta.

PHIL M E T S C H A N .................... For Governor of Oregon
A splendid adm inistrator— patient, tolerant. Just

W. C. HAWLEY . . . For First Congressional District 
Invaluable to Oregon because of hie senority In Congress

R. R. BUTLER . , . For Second Congressional District 
U ntiring  In hla efforts for the advancement of Oregon

FRANKLIN F. KORELL . For Third Congressional District 
Quick to w in recognition In the National Capitol

HARRY BELT , For Justice of the Supreme Court 
An able Jurist

PERCY R. KELLY . . For Justice of the Supreme Court 
Deserving of hla promotion

J. U. CAMPBELL . . For Justice of the Supreme Court 
A keen, analytic mind

C. A. HOWARD . For Superintendent of Public Instruction 
A capable educator

CHARLES H. CRAM For Commissioner of Bureau of Labor 
Ha has the welfare of labor at heart

The above candidates, with the other regular Republican 
nominees, command your respect and deserve your vote.

Vote the Straight Republican Ticket

(Paid adv., Republican State Central Committee, Ellaha A. Baker, 
Secretary, Morgan Bldg., Portland)


